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County 1Normala.
40 our people generally are much inter

%ted on the subject of education, perhap
% short article on nornial teiLching will b6
Wtettaing to our readers. It. is a truti
thM o be contradicted that lie wh4
*bows ather how to do a thing well, aims
est know wow Co do it well himself, or tlii
Sdeal principal aplied to the subjec

fnder consideration sta'nds thus: For 1lh
t#oher to instruct well lie must know hov
W Instruct, and to our mind (lhe best nii
tAa thorough way is for ench teachor t<
%o through a course of norial trilining
The physician, before lie is licensed (I

practice, is required to devote two or thre<
ears to lie special study of meiciEne.-

The lawyer, before lie is allowed to pine-
Ulce, must go through a course of legal in,
atruction. The minister, before lie enter"
the imipit, devotes a portion of his time i
the study of theetogy. Why then is it not
advisable that the teacher should be taughi
how to teach before he undertakes it,-
eehiig is just as much a profession a,

Law, Medkeine or Theology. Bit nizny
denot. e 1o-k npon it. They look tpon
the teacher more in the light of a coninon

$aborer, and a great many think the cheap
er he labors the better hand lie is. Whiki

.e real truth is that there is no one thing
at, requires more skill, more science, more

planning and more arduous labor thatn
school teaching when propely done. 11
then so many factors enter into the coipo-
ultion of the good teacher and so miuch is
required and expected of him, tihe n1ecesity
ofspecial training certainly follows. No
man of common sense would hire a man tov
build a house who was not a& catrpenter. No
one woul thnk of hiirinig a man to make a

.pair of shoes, who knew nothing about
shoemaking. No one would em ploy a law-
yer to defend a case who knew nothing
about law. It la reasoning in the samie
wnanner when we saIy: No one of corann
Sense would employ a personl whio knew
bothing or but very lit tle about t he pr~o-
lesson of school teaching, to instruct his
children.

~~"'Wethink it evident from lie foregoinig
rmarks that he who expects to teach the~
"young ideai how to shoot"' shouild ha~ve h is
own bow well strung, his own arrows well
pointed and understand himself I ow to
*edrive the centre. All are aware of the
fact that we have a State Normal School
which convenes once every year. This In,.
Mtitution has been of great benefit, to the
teachers of the State and through them to
the children of tihe State. All teachiers who
attend this Iustit ution pronounce it a comt
plet~e success. We are advocatiuig that
there should be a county normal school in
every counity of the State as branchies of,
and to work in harnmony withi. the State
Nortmal School.-
An idea of the advan'ages which would

follow from these county normal schools
can be gathered from thle foregoing para~

of the advantages that would result to theit
teachers of our own county: 1t is a faict
that not only Pickens County, but necarly
every county in the State are deficient in
good school teachers. They are deficient in
many respects. Many of' them are young
men and young ladies who are just assum--
ing the responsibilities and duties of
teaching. They are at a loss how to select.
text books. how to govern and disciiuin
their schools, what is the best. miethod of
teaching particular studies, what is the best
method of dealing with chilhdren of ditferent
dispositons and qualities, etc. Or in gen.
era) words they do not knowv what meians t~o
use In order to secure the gre~atest good to
those whose instruct ion is commii it ted to,
them. Now the one great object of a nor-
mat school would he to cure these defects.
it is a very easy matter to see how thi3
can be done. A poet has truly said:

"By union of heart and union of head,.
Great deeds are done and great dliscoveriet
By having a Normal School In our Coun

ty, all the tschers in it could conic togethii
ew ad by non of heads anid efforts be o
9,aaculaule benefit to each other. For in.
stasce, oue teacher coul trake up a par icu.
law subjict as, the best way to govern chii-
dres, and deliver a lecture or write an es-
sy ent it, and all tihe teuch ers would get
she benefit of it. Another couldl take up a
particular branch of study, GIrammuar or
AtItbinetto and give his exper'ence in the
best mnode of teachiing it und in a thiouisand~
.eth.gwayseour teachers would be benefitted
&bew*$et had the pleasure a year or two
age of attsedlag the. Normal School of Oco.
ese Opdvty and it required only a glanic
athe wdrkings of the school to see what
p.490o it. was accomplishing. All old
pg*I phes will tell any inquirer thaft naweay years to learn how to be
4~4ip~isohool teacher. Now if th<,

~ ~he of the county could hafv(jsait~ty of attending this Normalspring the experience of the
- soessful teachers, they would

de which If left to themselves
~Afe time to alcquiire.
~ that there is no icceesi-

TRI,

doti " th* roula not
incur shold 46ey atted9ub at dme- And
besides Wese county n"als would onl be
apart ofshe o'ne-generAM'Sate Normal. The
tuofk od each part of a whole accomplish-
es,'the moregood the whole wilt aocom--
plish.
We bave cEhehvored to glv aa lea of

the theory of normal teaching and scine of
thbe nany practical advantages whieh 4o1w
from it. Ihat it is agood uhlag e(ev on
must a4nt. As we *At like good things
an& are always ready -take hold of them,
let. us have a good normal school in our
own county, By so doing we can ma-ke
instwrutolrs of our teachors and oholars of
our tliilaren. As this is a matter which
ooncerns the teachers of the connty, they
are the proper ones to work it. up. Who
will be'the flirst to come forth with a plan
and suggest means for its accouplisliment.
In our opinion such an organization would
result in equally as much 'goed to Pickens
County as the lailroad which we are so

anxious about.. The Railroad will open up
(le mat erial resources of (lie County, but the
normal school will be the wedge to the solid
development of our educational resources.
Piclenis is on the high.way of progress
generally, let her no't leave education neg-
lected but .pluce it in the front ranks and
twill evown, success and natural progress
after it. The scale of development in all
lands and commtnities shonid bA first,
Christianity, secotid, Educational Develop-
mueti., and third, National Development.
It. will be seen fr om this scale that educa-
tion occupies tihe golden mean. Where it
does ntat, exist, but little of eiliher of' he
other two will be mun4 Where it, does
exist and flourisli, beot of them is certain
to be found.

Adj ournment of the Legislature.
The Legislatire Iljourned, aine die oil the

th inst., atiter having been in session sixty
days. Several mIeajsures of importance were

disposed of, to wit, the registration and
election bill, the general railroad bill, the
revision and codification of the laws, the
Alilitia bill, the bill to provide a mode for
a smeatand taxation of property, tle

repurti of the join t commission to consider
the propriety of calling a const it utional
convent ion, or in lieu there'Of snch amend,
nients to (lie constitutiou as they deemed
necessary to submit to the people to be vo-

led on at tle next general election. The
iniority repor't (it the commission, favor
ing the *alling' ot a coatstittutional conven-

ion, wvas defeated. The majority reporteid
several amiemhienits, which, haoweveci. were

also rejeat ed, except one, we believe, which

praoposes to disqualifty personis froma vot ing
who nity be convicted of larceny and some
oilier otlfences.
The general stock law which created

much discussion and division amongst the
members was passed, exempting from the
operiat ions of the law only three counties
of the State.
The tot al numbelir of bills pased (durinig

the session is 840, all of whli ch have been

approved( by thle Governor, andi is thie lairg
est beoly of laws ever passedl at. one session
of the Legisi ture of' thIiis S tate,

ai New Paper.
The first number of [The R/form Sig~nal,

published at. Columbia, and edited by .\lr
Ilendlrix ilchaine, the Greenback apostle of
this State, is on our table. it dechitres its
principles to be anti-Monopoly, anti-Rting,
antiIBourbon and in favor of Greeniback
priniciples. The paper is well pr'int~ed, on
new type, and makes a ver'y creditable ap,
pieairance, but to usc a common expr'essioni,
we fear i t hams "bit. off miiore t han it. can
chiaw." To array itself squiar'ely against
lie Democr'at ic party, whiich from (lhe
one ot thle pa per is evidently (the "pu rpose,

at once cuts it. off fr'om thle su pport of' lie
int elligen t peop'ec of thle St at e. Grieeimek~il-
ismi, whalit little of (lie fal lacy is jefi I the
countriy, is a iiat ionald igue~t and lhas nothi
ing to dot withI State politics. Yet it scens,
fraonm thle signs of (lie t i mes, that thle Re-
/orm ,Sigmel1 and its "'third par'ty"''friends
intend to int eiject. it in the next St a' e camin-
paign, and make all out of it they possibly
can.

Congressional Nomination.
''Up Country"' in the Kr~owee Courier.

noiinat es Ia'r. WVm. P. Cal houu , of (lie
Seneca City JIoural, as a candidate for Con-
gr'ess from this, the Trhir'd Congressional
District,

The Air erican Farmer
For Fiebr'uai'y 1st is a numnber of great mcer,
it, the art icles wvhichi are from numerous
and mocst. practical we'ters heinug peculiarly
appr opriat e to (lie approaching season of'
sprinig wvork. Quest ions connected withI
fert ilizers and home made imanur'es and
their application are always pr'oiniently
discussed in the columns of' this time hioni-
ored joural, while especial attention is
paid to improving live stock, fruit growing,
gardiening, etc.
The publishers announce that they have

made an arrangement by which Dr. Thiomas
Pollard, late Commissioner of Agricultur'e
of Virginia, becomes associateid with The
Farmer. Thtis gentlemnaun is w ide'y k nownu
for his abuility and practiceal views, and his
accession to the editorial coi'ps of the paper
cannot but be welcomeid by its readers. It
is anniounced also. thait the prizes offered for
essays on various topics of gr'eat conse-

(quence to agricult ure will result ini the
presentatiou of some very valuable papers
in its columius. In short, the solid att rac-
tionis of thle Old Pioneer are suchI that, it
will return to every subscr'ibor many times
its cost, which is $1.60 a year, or $1.00 to
clubs of five or more. Valuable premiums
are offered to elabs of subscribers. Samuel

Sands & Son, Baltimore, are the publIshers.Have you EverKnown any person to be seriously ill with-
out a weak stomach or inactive liver or
kidneys? Anid when thee organs are in
good condition do you not find their posses
eor enjoying good health? Parker's Ginger
Tonic regulates these important, njmakes thie
blood rinh andl nnen. anid strenathans ever

*alvaah Valley Railroad.
84d1at 'of 'th odekrl of the -Savannah

Valley SeIlroad Comptny reteritly visit eil
Augasta for the purpose of ?oterthig with
Tthe leading'oititen.6f that city with a view
of 4nducing Augusta to extend aid to the
Coinpany, and insure the coinpletio rof the
road. They had a very sathifablo'ty 'eonfer-
encelt'vcitna, and lenaing 'btiiniess mien
of Augusta pledged 8uflioient. capiital to in-
te Aegrading of the road from Anderson

C. II. to Dorn's Mine, on ttre Augusta and
Knoxville road. Augata is a live, pro
gressi'va 'cit.y and is maki'tig -% strong effort
to control the trade of the north Westen
sectiom of this Sie. Nothing but the
completion ot (he t lanftc fiiA(Yr'reYich Brofl
Valley Railroad will prevent her from doing
it; an 1.,yet (he business inen of Cliarleston,
Who are more direc'ily interos(ctt in buill.
ing the Atlantic and French Broad Valley
Railroad, and preventing Auig~ista from so-

'curing tOiispri'te, 'tlia'n anybody e1sc seeis
to be rerfecily indifierent about it, or the
trade of this section either.

The Election Bill.
The follotring are some of the prominent

featuires of the new election bil-.
The Governor, on or hef'ore March 1,

every twoyears, appoints a Supervisor o-
Itegistration of voters, whose compen:4a-
t4ion salill be $500.

A voter must vote in the precinct in
which he is regitered; if he changes his
residence lie can surrender his certificate
and get fron tlie Supervisor a certificate
that will enable himi to vole in the precinct
to whilh lie nioves.
There shall be eight boxes: 1-Governor

and Lieut , Governor; 2--Other State Ofi.,
cers; 3-Solicitor; 4--atate Senator; 5--
Represeitatives, 6-Coutwy oiicers; 7-
Representatives in Congress; $4-Presilen-
tial Electors. The boxes imst be labeled
withi Roman lettevs, mid the Alanagers, on

demand, must designate to voter the dif.
ferent boxes.

A railing is provided at the boxes having
a place for entrance and exit., to prevent
crowding around the polls.

Penlnit no Substitutioa.
Insist upon obtaining Floreston Cologne.It. is pre-eniineli lly superior in pek itnnnence

and rich deliclicy of fi igrance. 4

Rain and Farm work.
Thoro has ben an abundance of

rain since Christmas, and we haveu
scarcely had, in all, a dozen days of
sunshine. The roadls areO a mud hole
from one end to the othor, an d it is
har-dly p)ossibleJ to travol themu. Thie
etreains havie frceuetly been- over-
flowun, but we have not heard of any
datmage by washos.
The~Jarmnors have not been able to

do seace'ly any work on their farums
and are begh ni ng to haveo the blues.
Ilowt long tlio i ainy woatiher will
~on tinuo11 nO ono knIows, but unles
there is fair weoathert soon, farmuers
wvillI be so far beh indl w ith their work
as to ondehr it 11unot impossible to
catch up, if they should plantI as
much~l landit as5 util, especial ly in
coitton. WVe would suggeast to them,
though they know their owvn busi.,
ne'ss better thani we do, that they
plant atout one-half less cotton and
onO-hlalf more corn t han usual. If
they wvill peisuio this courso they
can soon) catch upw with their work
and bcenabou t tlfty p)or cent bet~ter
off nextlfall.

Mr. W m. Garrett told us the other
iy thait, lhe andit hour oh his nteighibors

biali feticed in ~Si x Mile Mont aini
and so arranged:~C~ the fene as to
peri.-it each mia n's stock to go up to
the ir* houses. TI'here is a bouit thireec
thousand acres tus enuclo.sed, at a
comnU ati vely smallIcost, and each
of the gentletmen i nte rosted can1 now

go to raising stock pro'i iably. \Ve
on)co thought the stoek law~woul
b)e less~priofitable to the peole inm
the mou ntains than elscw here, but. if
they' will all doI asi Mlr. G airrett and
his necighbors have (1ono, and Com-.
meneeC raising stock, they will make
moro1 mY~fone 01t, ot it, than anybody
else. They can now keep the stock
of others 011, of theiru range and haivo
it entirely to themtTselves and maike
morn mono)y by stock raising thtan
thley hav'o over miado at any)'tin g
else, in the courso of a few years
we havo no doubt, they wvill bo so
well pleased that scarcely any am-
ount of money would inh'ae them
to return to the old system.

VACC[NATION.-Dr'. Thos. WV. Fol.
ger, of ('ontral, has boon) instructed
by tho State Board of 11ealth to
vaccinate all children attending
school inl this County. Ho will
commence his work soon, tbut will
probably givo notico, thlrough the
SENTIrN EL, of thec time ho will be at
each school1 for t he puripose of per,
formintg thoe wor-k assigned himi. Of
course the vaccination is not coms~
piulsory and( hn) 01no will be valccin,-
ated unl~ess thov desire it. The1
wvork is to be done free of cost to
thoso who aro vaccinatend.

AUGURTA GA., Fob. 7.--Thi ior-
ning a large fire occurred at Johns-
ton, S. C., a thrivinig town in Edges. fieldCo-TJheolossesandinsur'ancos

arenafollows:J.D).Eidson,lossoi,
building, *3,000, a iso viIn lablpprs

totheamountof$25.000--ins51Iurance
$2,000;Illolland&G~ihson,dIamaf:15e

toStgok,$8,0,0---insuredol,0.~.. 1~ for $5,Ooo

Poor Boys who have Become Pred I
dents.

Tho woond Proaid on't of tho ni- Vted StI-*1, -John Adanis, was thoe V
son of n farmor o'A moderato moans, I
who WAS compolled tO avIk 0011 4
stantly for the st)o)01t of his ftini- R

ly. W-en-., ait tho aero 'of twenty
110, the son gr'a1dteit(d att Ilarvuard a

collego, his oducat-on was his only (
Capital for his stirt in at'vefl tifo.
Andrew Jackson Wats born in a 1

log hut ivi '-xtreme roverty. Ile
grow 'np in ';o 'oods of North Car.
olina, living in the trome of a rela-
tive, Wtiero his mother Worked to
uppo1i- heritself and thbreo chillon. 1
James K. Polk, the olovonth

Prosident, spent him camty years on I
U, now fiartim in tho Wildorness of:
North Carolina. IIis father placed f
him in at storoe, with tili intention I
lhat h10 should onte-r mercantilo life;
but, lhis dishko for bu-iness was ')

great, that, at tho atgo of eighteen,
he wassentt to lurirOesborogtihI
acideeomy to fiL fol co'llege.

MNilard IFillmore was the son of
a New York farmer, and 'his home
wais an humble one. When he was
mrtcot years Old Ile was sent away
f'rom hono to learn tilie business of
a clothier. But, five years liter he
entered a l:iw otlico and at ho age.
of twenty throe bo was udmittod to
tho bar.

Jtines itchanan was born in a
minall towi of t he Alleglhav moun-
taiIIs. llis fattier w'ais poor. 1111d by
his own aixo bilt his home in the
w ihIlerness. When James wats 8
years4 old ho wals 'paeod at school,
and* ix yuerti, later citered Dickin-

n College, wbIo10 ho graduat.edwith the hiolhest honors.
It is Vell known that Abhalm

Liticoln was the son of Iients who
were the poorest, of the poor. Till
more than tweni ty onio years his
home was a log cabin. Ifis attern,
(.inco it school was limited to n
few months. Prom oarly lifo he
was compelled to (iepcnd on hliml-,
self tnt only for his living, but also
forh, is success in his business and
his professior.
At the aie of ton Andrew John-

Son was alpprenticed to at tailcr. Pre-
viouslv his im)ther had s)upportedhim by her own labor. Ie was
nuVer :ble, it is saisl to attomlcoo.
hlis Cd ucation ho gainied hv his owni
elffirts at night, atter workinug uall
day at, his trade, and by the help of
his wife.

T1hie eairly home of CGeeral Grant
alsxo on thie baniks of the Ohio, more
tha n fifty year~ag~o, was without
tmaniy (of the comtforts oifrivilized life.
Till het. was seventt en, u in-n h'e was
sonlt to West Poin t, ho ' I~tho 1 Io
of ai 'omm~fon hoy ini ai COimmon home1).

J amiies A. G arfield, li k so manny
of his pre.dcesusos, wast botin in ai
logy but, When he wa's a veair umnd
a hi:tit Id1i~hshallr diedc. IThe famt-
ily was poor. W lien lie hidt hardly
en)tere~d hits (teens he was <hint'ii

worked~ (bi thie Oh)lio (Cantal. lie
was dletermuined, howiever, to have
an eduCentia ion, andiC le.avinmg his pla te
and' sey tle, lhe wvorked his nvd:'
ItCrough the prrtory sci' oh, andl
wiithi HOino be'l> ftlm friendsl wasZ1
ablle to gratduaito at W ilhuins collegt..

Tlho livps of' mn y of the Pre'.i.1
denlts prov)~e that no hoy is so poorb'ut that lie may hope to attaini the
highest honors whiceh thu Amuericani
peop0)I leca givo.*

Shot Through the Heart.
The1~ Antderson) loitel ligenicer of' th

9th ist. says: On WVednuesdlay nighltof last week, Isaac Put muin and wife,
Silas Ptt inan andl~ wile anrd G iles
G-tnss atnd wife, all colored, met at
the house ci .1ohnI SithI, coilored,
on th hin)l~tatin of Mr. (Can (Cem-
ent,, in Belion towniship, and11 soon4
Silas Putman and Gu ess got inito a

LIed withouint blows. Iii a fwv mli n-
ul es after the settlement of thisI
difficulty, tihe wives of' laa;ic Put-
nam anid Guess got in to a fight, and
Gu ess inter'fot red anmd struck at P~ut-
tiama's wvithi a larigo stick, w here
1upon1 Putnatm drew a pistol atnd sht
G uess thirough the hearit, who died
in a fow illinuites. This occu rred
abouit 8 o'clock, and(1i.mPtniami at, once
absceonded , antd has not yot~ boon
lieatrd of,
A t the inquest Silas Putnam was

implhlicaited ais an abetter of the
crimea, and~was at oineo ari'ested
atid brought to ,jail to awa it tr'ial.

It is the genteral opinioni in the
community where the deed was
c~ommiitted, wo(. uindersta'nd, ,that
thuer' wats ai plot, to take thio lifo ct
Guess, and that ho anid his wifo
were decoyed to Smith's house on
that, niight by the Putnamns for the
ppot'Ose of taiking hiis life.

MLt. J. Ii. Clement, who lives near
the sceno of the muirder', was called
tpon to na58sitat the inqusttO, and
wvhilo cxainin g his piistol fot' sonme
causo15 it wa~s (discharged, the ballI
passing thrtough ono of his lhanrds.

Thlo Atlainla Cottcon Edxposition
cost about $250,000. Its recetipts
from all sourtcejs were aiboiut $240,000,
and~the building is still to be sold,
w hicoh wil4 probably cover' all the
ex penses. Thuis thIis 'revoat ion of
the i'esoiurtces of the Souith, thIiis ed -
uicationi of tho peole. in theO kno)w I-
edge of' theh' own -.voaIt h andplo~w-

or, antd this gratnd1 adIvertisemnt to

Atlanlta and spur to its btsiness,

tost albsolutely nothing. .It shows

what br'ains and piublic spirit cain do

Three cases of imurider aro to bo0 <~ried at the F'ebruariy term of cou rtt A ikon. Virgink Priggs, colorod,
or the killing of atnother negr;
Jra~on for the kilbine of 11andai..- i

totes on Orchard and Garden Work
N6L'6r-Wor'k1 Tho first Ind' las

vords in the tite of oi u moithly reo
nar'ks'in 'this department, domand
aising word. It is assum d tihl
Vortk is one of the first priiicilmi ..
nocom'ii tho orcIhtrd a ud gA.r Ion
NVi thout worIk, hard work, aIid li
ibnneaico o4 it, the growi I'of veg
s1iblos, UnA tho raising of I hit ilms

>rovo a failure. An orchard will tit)

-utn itself with profi, anly mole that
t Petan 'plot* 'm' itnaw mill; -mid t<

ceep a vegetablo garden in prope
)rder is often nore of a tax upoi

h11 musolo than the StCCinLg of1
ihip. Alonig with this labor of ti14
land must go an activity of th<
nind. The seed (itill and Lhe pru

ling knife, as well asi all othi- orch
Lrd arid gard'on i ni meni tri need L<

J) uSed intelligently. Let nto onit
>clieve that, ie can Suceed in thil

lot a more lastiIte, an1d fruit grow
Ing is 13 t I'roli*i beiiig ait ietupatio

011111 lan Who will not work hi;
)rain's.

\Vith tisk view of labor' it is evi-
JenIt that thero are two sets oir Clas

ies of imploments to bo used by thi
ardener aid hiorteuilturist. inl t1

)CIformanico of his work;-imniple
Iiinrts8 to be 1Ied in the Iatids, a'm
Lools to aid the head. ' A hoo is i

Pardei implemoit, but, is iio m'or
>& oo than ila prinlcipal of pl-rni

rowth w'hich when unders.tood
m1 alkes overy strokeo of tle hoc mor
2fectivo. These pinci pals w hiel
inderlie proper, arnd therefore prof

table gardeniig, are tho accuimula
tCd experielce of all past ages, am<

11110 put withint the reach of' all it
booksi upoi the various stiuhie(t
whIich belong to the orchard :Am

garden. Some of theso boo!ik ar

>f a genier:l cIaIratcte r, and t;rea4 o

vegetationr n a whole, wihoulit mna
cinig special refeIences to any par

Lcular vegetable or fruit. uel
:)ooks give the ground worik or fiu
Jamental principle3 upon which ti
<pecial treatises rest. For exam plc
.ho rntX-e of soils, thte cOmpiositIo
>f the atmlosphiere, anid the physioogical laws which govern thi

Lwti of plants are general srib
ects whiich involve pul iciples tt.%
ipply to all vegetation. -The per
on who nows thtse pinci

vhocie, and1( howi they get, t In iir foodt
M cert a ily posssed o suri in
A)0ls in the cutItre of fiel or iu
len erops.-Amnerica n AgiuL u r
st for Janiuarv.

VlNNI.:::.s Gui~ss rr Fi.:imrU.iny.--
eobru~nairy likely to enlter withi ,Slov

itorms att rmany pointls. chielt'f, ti

()ai 1111storms to i.a (I arid on t In

ither in n week of mnidness, w i
-ains arid floodls west anid s'outhb, viz'.
n Ontario, Weterin :nil mtidilb

Mtattes. A :eiieral anieak riy oft tl

s'inter ini fli' nudenity 4,f iha see
ionts, Th l !b[I :nal I 2t h w l pro

)LL1)b'lyt brn a returin of colh( r :am
&nd~ raumn in .in-e (j'hirters. Th
%(eek bo.tLween t( he li a ml 1.8th i
ikely to give ailai~ rnatin 1)f miht
tewM tpenit with, snlow arid rain storm.v
bese becomiinig more1 severe te war<
lieen of(1( the week, tho17ith or' 18t 1
;ivinig generaul snow falls. The 10th
vill proba:bly ishier' in a1 terriihk
veek of rarin storms (t.nrowv in somti

'cry) high iis and gales. 'L'best
.vill be more ma~urked ini we'teorni arn

aoilihern siectiotis of (olinir y, aut(
viulh ter'mirnate inl genrivially3 coldei
Neat her anad hieilv~ siow tallk towar<
.no 25rI th and 2tit h days andl etriy o
Lreh.- nor'sr JliathK/ B B'dlet in

1I UnR D-tt I N l~A\URFI:NM.--\? r. .Jat me
3xrner, of the i'lollohion sceetionu u
his c'ounrty, was killed Alorday ha~

t. Porter Feriguison, of Lauren

im'ng near the lhrt o1 thbo t wI) coun!
,ie'. Mr. Oxnor's stock wv nt upo)0)

t'r. F'ergusori'spromises5 anid wer

.Atken up by Mr. Ferguson, Mr. Ox

ior went after them, an td a difficuli'
)ceuirred, in wiieb Fergu.,on sho0
Jxner in or near the L'roin w'ithi
lhot guni cut ti ng an artery and cans

ng arlmost inistantt deint~lb. Thb
aboot ig occurrei'd jurst iriside t h

au rens li ne: M~lr. Ox ner was

ved after lie was shot, across th

roald into aI negro caIbin int thi
::ounty, and theroe died, in about a1
bour a'ulter lie wias shot. Mr'.Oxnre
was a younrg man, and leaves at wit

and one child. ie waUs unider boni

to appear for trial at the next tern

of coturt for Newberry ont the chiarg

of buying seed cotton in the nigh

timno and also of buying stolen good
knowing them to be0 stoloni. AIte

the shootirig M r. Fergus~on moutot

his mule arid rode of.-Nowborr'

llorald,

Senator Ill!, of Georgia, lhad an
3thier operatIon pertol-med for can
ser of' the toniguoe at Philadlpin C

the 1st instant, ieo lost rno bloo

arid was doing well.

'Thero is a y'ounrg manm travelin
raround~ in easter n Texas vaccinatin

the negroes with boeoswax. IH

hatrges a dollhar a vac., rep's(n
t imtself as binrg a ppoinuted by t h
United States Goverrmen t, an

-bhreatens tha t d iro penalties awai

,ose who refuse to be operated on

Dead Shot, Dandy Jim and Skip
>or, three Indian sicouits, will be ex
cuted for mutiny ont March 8.

The Virginia legislators hiavo al

>eon vaccinmated, the pnianns na

In making the'rounds of the Vir.
ginist poiitointinvy a night oi two
ago the (fficots dirsotvered that the
Lr of a WindokV1 in'h1he1il1 OCCUI)ied
by hos. A. Marvin, the Man who
1nAl'ried fliteen wives, were sawed

int1.0. 'hlo mu11.l0 marr1.PI! li'r-via
|watiuspect.ud ot' beinig tho guiltLy
nan.- Am his vecl wais sthared by t% o

oot her coivi-ts, it conid tlmt I- fix, d
upon him. Marvin is oigaged il the
shoo shop,), and1(l Works m. wellIt all-

yone in that departmenit. le enter
Luia littlo1h6po of ever leaving the
prison alive.
Gon. Grant expects *to visit the

South this a1pt'ing. 1o will start
about the 1st, of March

UANTIED.-A Lady to Teaob Vocal and
list rumtental Musi'M. Apply wi i3reterence to W. Al. McCAdLAN, Piokens

C II., 8. C.
.14ihessociate leforrmed Presbyte-

rini copy three times and send bill '6 Pick-
enM St.:wrisEL.
I feb2, i1882 e 21

PL1ic1Kens liligli, 04rhool.
-0-

r iII E Exercises of Ilie School will com-' mence on MONA Y, 6l February and
conti litien sch'oinstiu months, to be di-
vided into two equal sessi'cais with the fol-
lowilg ratcs of tti'tdii:
Primnry Departmuni per Session $6 25
Int ermediame DepairVIent per Session 8 00
iigher Mathematics er Session 12 00
Chssics s 0o

t In connection with file Scl.ool, Vocal and
Insitimental ilhuic will be taught, by an

aiccolliplished teaiciler.
Good board can be had, at reasonable

raies aid convenieit t lit e Acatdemy. For
firtiher infP.-m'uiin apply to C. L.
-lOLLINGSWORT11. Cliairman Board of

Truetees, or to \V. M.A1lcCASLAN,
Principal.

feb 2, 1882 20 2m
s

An Ordinance
TO RA1E SUPPLIES FOR TIlE YEAR

1882, IN TIlE TOWN OF EASLEY.
it, ordainedI by the Iniendant. and

1 Warden, of* the T"Wn of Easley, in
3 Council asseibled, and by the aut horiiy of

the same, tihai, a aix to cover tile expenses
oftaid Towu from tle first day of January
1882, to the 11. dy of January 1883, be
levied aw1l colleated 11 itantiner and form
1ioltowitig;
-.CT IoN 1. There shall be paid on each

one hundred dollars of the asessed value
of' a I real aiditill personal property, the

mili fitIeenl debits.
- LlY~LhY STABLES.

Sd 2. Thecre shall be paid annually the
, uaii of Five l~oh lars b r each Livery, Feed

riand Saile Stdales, anid tihe som11 of T.'wo D0i.
lairs for each lorse anud Buggy or llorse

. anid Wagon cor bihber Veituide kept or otfered
fair hire by ainy person~or perso0Ifs, except.
by a reguliar iicensed stable.

SP'EClL TAX.
- ec. 3. No pesn Iirn, or corporation1,

Ia iia bie eniigage~d in, proseute or carry on1
any1 buisinsor~xu 0poession hiereiIiin auei
jined, wia hrUt tallving first paild a special

1licenise tax hereuiponx nad follow, to wit:
Ei'ach and every busineCSs aind lace of busi-
ness1%liwhee IiecnieiiI, niiechman ical Or
lnau hacin g, t he gross sailes whereof
shallt ntot exceed per annullm, $5.0tP, shial

pata heen:-e of $1I t); fromi $500 to $1 ,500l

$8t'0t 0 ~to..UtIU), d7 i5; frtn ~Ib,t00n to1
,
I 2,i . . .ta0; frorni .'- I2.t)I'0 to 42U,000),

-00;t' emuh saiw iniiU iad coltonl gin, $~>.00;

chbiout atul slin)e thie, $1.tith; eachl sew.
aug iiiach ine aigenacy, $2 *at): each w..rehouse,

1; each piui ugraiphi and1a tit $2 0;
caich expre..e coininty, $2..50; eacti tale,

carthcnpmuy, . .6; eatch fert ilizer ageni
ey' for eaichI coiinpanly, 6:2.00t ; ealub cullIn
wei gher $5 00; ai ine oft a5.00 per daly shtallbeC levied aigainist, any person or persons5carryntug cu or prlosecur ing any buiness

Iccupailion or rui itig any establishmWent
intnedici ibtis or preceedinjg sect iS, wit h-

utfithav ig Itken out license for same11.
oi-.4.l Foanyi buins ooultpation or

protessieni not eniumlerated ill lie foregoing
see ions, lhe license shiatl be regulitedA by
th(le Countcil

IS8ec. 5- The taIx on real and personal
pro'pera y provided for inl this ordlinnnete shall
lbe collhect ed betweeni tie 15SthI day of F"ebirI-

. arty aiii hle 15S th day ot Alarcht thereaifier,
8anda any personi ort personsi failing to pay

-tlsiI taxe on o by 5I dah ty ot .\larnh 1882
OnIta! I be lit i cleo paly a paly of 20 per
eeI, of suach tax ain I sa id Ba x w ithi penail ty
iil coti shal~l lbe co'jlh eted.. by execiltion.
Doiie ill Couiuncil and alt ified uinder theC

-coripor'ate scali of the Towni of E as5;ey~, on1
thei~ 1'1luhdaty of Fbenrtliy 18li84 andai in thle
oneC liltndred anud si xth year of thle indel(pend-

-enice of the Unitedi Statesc of Alinericai. -

.J. W. Ql LILIAN, Initetidant.
I J, E. !lonissoN, Clerk.

feb l( 1882 22 1

]No)tice to Cre~ditore.,

Rtite of Souatka Carolina
, COUJNTY OF l'ICKENS.

3 IN COUltT OF COMMON P~LEAS

Lb An~dreWv G. Wyatt et al t'laintiffs, vs. J. P.

Looper, Jis. A. O'Dell et al Defendants.

L2 -Cou r.A trr FORLIl51.1EF.

virtue of a D)ecretai Order made in

te above staited ease, by his Ihonor A.
r. P. Ahlirichi, Prsdn Juidge of the 8th
I)Juitc il 'ircuit, dte.d 18thi of J anuarily,

1882. All persons having claimts against
the Estate of CA 1LVIN O'D)EIL, deceased,
aire hterebly 1no1ified to est abiishi their de-

e innds before me, on or before (lie 18thi

I daly of Mlarch flex,, or be forever barred
ltiom clicuting anyi) Climh herein.

JAMAES K. KIlKSEY,
~'Receiver of the real and personal estate
of Calvin O'D~ell, deceased,

feb 9, 1882 21 6

Probate Sales
>State oft Sosth Carolhan

COUNTY OF PICKENS.
IN PRUBATE~1 COURT.

Mary C. Anderson et al Plaintiffs, againal
Mamie L. Hunt et. al Defendants.
.iy irine of authority ini me1 vested, by

1)an Aet of the Gecneral Assembly ofa this State, and the proceedings hlad in the
I above stiated case, I wvill sell to the highest
L bidder, during the legal hout's of snile, oul

Saleday int Alarch nea't, thei following des-
'cribed REAL ESTAT E, situate to Pickens
County anid State aforesaid, on West side
of Sailda river, and containing Seventy-
five Acres, tnore or lessj itnown as tile
Mucklehanoy Shoal Place, This Place lis
upon it one of the finest water yTowers ini
the State, besidos some1 very valuable lRiver

Bottom in nthighstale of cultivation.
Sold as the property of A. J. Anderson,

.-Idcesd ander proceedings in thli aboe

_____________________ 41_ -, 4

PLOW STOCKSb

Shovel,- Spades,

Mattocks, Picks.
RAKES.

Cross Cut Saw'%
ANU

Lots of otier Goods a

TV. T. Mclf'ALL'S.
PICKENS C. H., S. 0;

jan 5, 1S82 16

NEW FIRM!
NiLW GOODS.

-0-

NEVPRICES I
WE HOPE TO BE ABLE TO MEHIT

the patronage 8o libe-rally bestowed on thu
Old Firm, and with t00hNeA Year *1 6tLI-L
out with the determinastiot to increase our
trade f'or the year 188250 percent over that
of 1881.

In ordlertio (do th is we will continne to give
our friends the very lowest prices on any~a
thing they wish to b~uy, and by keeping-

OUR STOOK
Well up with: the denmandis of our trnd*, gn
by piol ite atad cou1rteou5s atentioh *e att da
termtined to wins. Rtemnember *e seeH

21 Yards Prints for S1.00,
7-8 Shirting for 67 cents.
WVomen's Polka Shoes at 75 cents, and a

ou down the list.
A good lot ' lR 1' \ I)V \MA IDl CLOTl!lNO;

Il'ankets, anid (other WVinter Goods to clued
oult at cost ui auCriage.

fIesp&eefully,
MGTX& R ROWN%

jan 5, 1882 16

0-

To the reade1rs of this we would ask yott
to pay strict altten: ton to 0ur prices, £'*d
you will findh that. "'IlIrd Times" can bE
"'.\ladeEasy."' We will certainly make it to
your adtvntage to see us before buying er
selhing; an we tae leasusre in ofh'ring *o
0our friend:-and cuitomers Goosds at Htch A
reduced pri1ce.

Casl'co, Staindard Printse, '22 yards to the$1; ~-8 8hsirling. G9e. per yard; Coton
lalid. 9c. Blesachi ng, one ysard wide, ic.dindies' IIlose, Sc.; Ilandkrch'efs, 6. tw
$Jh 2.3; Lau:ndre I ohlirti. 50c. to $1.25; hara
mecr's lilekory Shiris,30c.
We can sell .Jeans cheaper than any store

in P'ickeuns Coeunity, 11 to 5c. per yard.
A large Stock Hats from 25o. to $8? S

warranted Brogan Shoe, $1.15; The Ladies'
Polkas Shoe, 70~c; Ladies' Douable li-stitU UC.
ton Shoe, $1.25; Child's Polka Shoe, 45c
Always look at. our Boots before you buy,andi we will save you money.
It. is rumored t hat. Flour is ont the rife1

now if you want to save money 'call on us"
We have just received 100 barrels, and will
guaranitee to sell it at Greenville prices.--
Remem-ber this if you have to buy.
We aire also, agents for the Old flickory

Wagon, the best Wsagon sold"in the (State.I you doub1t the veracity ot this, we *1llwitU pleasure refer you to RL. A. Ilester,-WV. I Chnpman and J. J. Waketin,
Our trade is brisk, our profits are shopt,

and our prices asre ten pting.
RI. H. ANDERSON & CO,

Libe.xty, S. O.
nov 10, 1881 9 6.s

The Old Reliable I
ONE OF T Ill

IN ~TII SO80UTHI.
--

No SensationalismI No Immorality,
-,-

SUJBSCIBE Jft IT*
SIIE Chronicle and Cons ftuitionalist

th letnewspaper in the South,and perhaps the oldest in the Iglted Stasshiavitng biet established In 1786. WhIldthoroughly Democratic in principte, it itliberal, progressive and tolerant. Thg
('HRoWIctia contains the latestg w rt
all parts of' the world, and IS recognised as
a firt. class paper.

As tan tav ertisin:g med11 ium, it covers the
cout~lr Georgiea amdsta G... li.. ..-


